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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to explore the personallty
characteristics of women varsity players competlng on women varsity
athletic teams at Ithaca College during the 1970-1971 academic school
year.
The subjects were a randomly selected group of 40 college women
athletes participating on varsity athletlc teams at Ithaca College.
The population consisted of 102 women athletes who participant on l0
vars I t.y teams .
Cattell's Sixteen Personality Factor Questionnaire was utilized as
the personality measuring instrument. The lnvestigator found that the
athletes differed from the norm and that majors differed from non-majors
on certain personality characteristics. tt was also indicated that the
individual and team sports participants dld not differ on any of the
personal i ty characteristics measured.
The t-test was utilized to determine if there were any differences
between the women athletes and the national norm established for Cattell's
Sixteen Personality Factor Questionnalre. Multiple discrlminant
analysis was utlllzed to determine if there were any differences betrreen
wornen athletes who were majoring in physlcal education and those women
athletes who were not majoring in physical education.
This investlqator found that differences were shown when comparing
the athletes to the national norm and when comparinq the maJors to the
non-majors. No evidence was found to conflrm a dlfference in personality
characteristics between the women lndivldual and team sports partlcipants.
}{hen measurlng the 16 primary perconallty factors, tlte women
athletes tended to be l) assertlve, aggresslve, stubborn, competltive;
2) suspiclous, self-oplnlonated, hard to fool; 3) experlmentlng,
liberal, analytical, free-thinking; and 4) controlled, soclally precise,
following self-imaqe. 0n the second-order personallty factors the
women athletes differed signiflcantly hlqher on Factor IV((tndependent,
agqressive, darl[9, lnclslve).
The majors on the primary traits tended to be tough-mlnded and
group dependent. 0n the second-order factors the maJors tended to be
enterprlsing, decisive, resil ient.
The non-maJors, on the primary tralts, tended to be tender-mlnded,
lmaglnative and self-sufflclent.
No evldence was found to confirm a difference in personallty
characteristlcs between the women lndlvldual and team sports
partl cl pants .
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Chapter I
INTRODUCT10N
Background of study
For years there has been a great deal of cOntroversy concerning
the lmportant tralts Of an athlete.  It has been stated by Cratty15:46
that many coaches fall to reallze how research ln the area of psych010gy
of sport wlll help thelr teans.  According to mny investigators6, 14, 15,
309 45 many coaches :nd teachers belleve that it is important to improve
athletic programs because of the expanslon in interscholastic and inter―
collegiate athletic competit10n, but the prob10n ls how to do it.
Recently it was recognized by Ogilvie and Tutk037:12 that there have
been no successful coaching programs or technlques that do not take into
account the personallty of the athlete.
Krol1223350 clalmed that "...although physical activity and
personallty are recogn12ed aS interacting components in all of nlanis move‐
ment experlences, lt is in athletics where personality is accorded its
most notable positlon as a factor of accentuated lmportance.::  Krol1 22
believed that much of the research being dOne in the area of psychology Of
sporte.g。 120 22, 35, 36. 37, 38 suggests that certain personallty
factors may be the only real differentiators between athletic success and
fallure。
Ogilvie and Tutko37:25 egnphas12ed the f0110wing points:
1。  Every athlete wlll exhlbit character traits that are unlque.
2.  There are personal characteristics that distinguish the
problem athlete from the good athlete.
3。  There ls an ideal method for bringing out the most effectlve
perfomance lf we can read obJeCtiVely psycholo91cal needs of the
athlete.
2Kroll22:350 clalmed that studylng personallty ln athletics helps
teachers and advlsors understand the partlclpants in physlcal education
classes, lntramural sports, and recreation. Only recently, wlth the
expanslon ln slze and scope of athletlc programsr has the study of
personallty tralts of athletes becorne so lmportant. I{ith the expansion
in the athletlc programs, coaches need to provlde varled Iearnins
experlences to be able to meet the needs, lnterests, and abilltles of
the lncreaslng number of partlclpants. Llke any other skill added to
the coachlng repertoire, knowledge and understandlng of personallty tralts
could provlde necessary tools to enhance coaching and teaching skills.
Statement Of Probl on
The purpose of thls study was to explore the personallty character-
lstlcs of nomen varslty athletes competlng on women varsity athletlc
teams at lthaca College during the 1970-1971 academic school year.
Statement of Hypotheses
The lnvestlgator theorlzed the followlng hypotheses based upon the
llterature revlmcd.
t. There ane no slgniflcant dlfferences in the personality
characterlstlcs of romen varslty athletes at Ithaca College and those
personality characterlstlcs of the natlonal sample nonns (as measured by
the Cattell Slxteen Personality Factor Questlonnalre).
2. There are no slgnificant differences in the personality character-
lstlcs of women varslty athletes who partlclpated ln lndlvidual sports
at Ithaca College and those personallty characterlstlcs of women varsity
athletes who partlcipated in team sports at Ithaca College (as measured
by Cattell Slxteen Personallty Factor Questlonnalre).
3. There are no slgnlflcant dlfferences ln the personality
characterlstlcs of nomn varslty athletes who rere maJoring in physlcal
educatlon at Ithaca College and those personallty characterlstics of
women varslty athletes who were not maJorlng in physlcal education at
Ithaca College ( as measured by the Cattell Sixteen Personallty Factor
Questlonnalre).
Llmltatlon of Strdy
The study ras llmlted to women rho participated on the women's
varslty athletlc teams at Ithaca College durlng the 1970-1971 academlc
school year.
Slqnlflcance of Study
It ls lmportant for coaches, because of the expanded athletic
programs, to have lnsight lnto the athlete's individual personality
factors and their affect on the set of traits wlth which each factor is
operatlng. cattell and Eber9, Kr.ol122, and 0gllvle and Tutko3T b.ll"r.
tlat each tralt ls usually a complex resultant of the operation of
several personallty factors.
l,lalumphy3O b.lleved that because of much cont.or..ry2, 3, 6, 17, 29,
30' 39' 45' 50, tha study of personality tralts of women athletes has
com to the attentlon of many lnvestlgators. Untll recently, it was not
accepted for romn to compete ln athletlc eventslS' 17' 30; therefore,
research could not be done wlth wunen athletes as subJects. Because few
4studles have been completed lnvestlgatlng the personallty tralts of wornen
athletes, research uslng these females as subJects ls needed for
clarlflcatlon and understandlng of thelr personallty tralts. Through the
use of the results of thls study lt was hoped that the coach and teacher
can be asslsted ln the lnterpretatlon and predlctlon of the behavlor of
the athlete.
Scope of Study
Thls study was deslgned (l ) to provlde data whlch may ald in the
understandlng of the personallty tralts of the woman athlete, (21 to
prrvlde informatlon regardlng the personallty of the athlete ln a form
that wlll be readlly lnterpreted, (3) to provlde data that may enhance
and compllment coachlng and teachlng and (4) to supplement research
tiat has been completed.
Definltlon of Terns for Study
Cattell Sixteen Personalltv Factor Questlonnalre (l5PFl.
"The ISPF ls an objectlvely scorable test devlsed by baslc research ln
psychology to give the most complete coverage of personallty possible in
a brlef tlme."9:l The 16 primary factorsl0:13-18 belng measured are:
Factor A - Reserved, detached, critlcal, cool versus out-golng,
warmhearted, easy-golng, partlclpatlng.
Factor B - Less lntelllgent, concrete-thlnklng versus more
lntell lgent, abstract-thlnklng, brlght.
Factor c - Affected by feellngs, emotlonally less stable, easlly
upset versus emotlonally stable, faces reallty, calm, mature.
5Factor E - Humble, mlld, accomodatlng, conforming versus assertive,
lndependent, aggressive, stubborn, competl tlve.
Factor F - Sober, prudent, serlous, taciturn versus happy-go-lucky,
impulsively Ilvely, gU, enthuslastlc.
Factor G - Expedlent, evades rules, feels fevl obllgatlons Yersus
consclentlous, perseyerlng, stald, rule-bound.
Factor H - Shy, restralned, tlmld versus venturesome, soclal ly-
bold, unlhlblt€d, spontaneous.
Factor I - Tough-mlnded, self-rellant, reallstlc, no-nonsense
versus tender-minded, dependent, over-protected, sensl tlve.
Factor L - Trustlng, adaptable, free of Jealousy, easy to get on
wlth versus susplclous, self-oplnionated, hard to fool.
Factor t'l - Practlcal , careful, conventlonal yersus imrglnatlve,
nrapped up ln lnner urgencles, careless of practlcal matters.
Factor N - Forthrlght, natural, artless versus shretrdr colculating,
worldly, penetratlng.
Factor 0 - Placld, self-assured, confldent versus apprehenslve,
worrylng, depresslYe, trcubl ed.
Factor Q, - conservative, respectlng establlshed ldeas yersus
experlmenting, crltlcal, analytical, free-thlnklng.
Igg$11& - Group-dependent, a Jolner and sound follower yersus
self-sufflclent, prefers orn declslons.
‐ Undisclplined self‐confllct, f01lows own urges versus
contrcl I ed , socl aI ly-precl se , fol I oll ng sel f -l mage.
Factor Q4 - Relaxed, unfrustrated versus tense, fnrstrated.
The sLcond_order factors10:21‐22 which are computed by combining
speciflc prlmary factors are:
Factor I ‐ Generally satisfled, low anxlety versus generally
dlssatlsfled, high anxlety.
Factor II - Shy, self-sufflclent, lnhlblted ln lnterpersonal
contacts, lntrovert verSus socially outgoing, unlnhlblted' extravert.
Factor III - Dlscouraged, frustrated, artlstlc, rather gentle
versus enterprlslng, declsiye, reslllent.
Factor IV - Group dependent, chastened, passlve Yersus aggresslve,
lndependent, darlng, inclslve.
Iactor. A factor ls a combinatlon of two or more personallty tralts.
Personality. "Personallty ls that whlch permlts a predlctlon of
what a person wlll do ln a glven sltuatlon. It ls concerned wlth all the
behavlor of the lndlvidual both overt and under the skln.u8:2-3
Tralt. A tralt is any distlngulshable, relatlvely endurlng
characterlstlc of personallty ln whlch one lndlvldual differs from others
that, in principle at least, can be measured.
Varsity Team. A varsity team is a selected group of hlghly skilled
players who are coached, who practlce four to six hours a week for elght
to twelve weeks, and who compete in flve to eight athletlc events a
season.
Chapter II
REVIE‖ OF RELATED LITERATURE
Introductlon
The revlew of related literature was dlvided lnto the folloring
areas: (l) measurement of personallty, (2) ratlonale for selectlon of
measurlng instrument, (3) personallty of male athletes versus male
nonathletes, (4) personallty of male athletes of varlous sport gnoups,
(5) personallty of female athletes and (5) sunrmary.
Measurement of PersonalJ ty
It was believed by Kane2o and Sing..4z that until recently
techniques of measuring personallty were lnadequate, belng cllnlcally-
oriented tralts. They advocate that lt is now posslble to utillze
personality lnventories that have been developed as the result of much
nork with modern factor analytic research. A number of investigators,
includlng Cattell and Eber9, K.ne20, Singer4?, and Vanek and Cratty48,
believe that the modern technlques of factor analysis allow a critical
assessment of recent research hypothesizlng relatlonships between
personal lty traits and physical abilltles. In addltlon, the lnvest-
iqators suggest that research utllizing the personallty inventorles has
suqqested that personality can be considered as a group of tralts that
can be measured along a contlnuum. '
The most frequently used technlque of measuring personallty is the
personality lnventory, as lndlcated by the research revlewed in thls
section. There are many personallty lnventorles currently being used.
IThe followinq inventories are the rpst frequently utlllzed, as the
studies reviewed indicate, for current research purposes.
The cattell sixteen Personallty Factor Questionnaire (l6pF).
The I6PF has I87 multiple-cholce-type questlons that Cattell clalrns
"lnsure the coverage of personallty by the l6 functionally independent
and psychologically meaningful dimensrons9." It was planned for the
ages of 17 through the mature adult. The test purports to give the
most information in the shortest amount of tlme about most personallty
factors identlficable at thls time. The l6pF covers all of the maln
dimensions of personallty that have been found through rnodern factor
analytic research .9' 20' 42
Th-e Minnesota Mul tlphasic Personallty Inventory (l-ll,lPl). Slng."42
reported that the lt'lPI was deslgned to dlagnose pathologlcal condltlons.
He added that the tilt'lPl ls not for dlscrlmlnatlng lndlvlduals from a
normal population, yet it ls amazing hm often lt ls employed ln the
latter case ln published research. It was planned for the ages of 16
to adult. Accordlnq to Kane2o and slng..4z one weakness of the ililpl ls
that it is saturated with pathologlcal ltems to the excluslon or de-
emphasis of some variables considered important ln present day personality
theori es .
The California Psychological Inventorv (CPI). Goughl6 clalms that
the CPI scales are addressed primarily to personallty characterlstlcs
lmportant for soclal livlng and soclal lnteraction. The test has been
designed for the elementary through college age groups. slnger42 stated
that the cPI is a forced-cholce test that demands that one of two
extreme answers be chosen, with no allowance for neutral positlon.
The Ed-wards Personal Preference Schedule GPPS). Accordlng to
K.n"20 and Slng..42, the EPPS ls based on needs and is scored ln such a
way as to detennlne one's need to achleye, to be domlnant, and to
affillate. The age range for the test ls frorn college to adult. The
EPPS employs the forced-cholce technique. The subJect ls faced wlth
palred descrlptions (each unrelated) of hlmself for each questlon, and
he must select the one that best represents hlm.
Ratlonale for Selectlon of Measuring Instrument
The Cattell Slxteen Personality Factor Questlonnalre is the most
comprehenslve test of personallty for thls college age group and it ls
accepted by many investlgatoru (e.g. Kane20, Kroll22, Ogilvle36, and
Slnger4z) as the most rellable, reflned, and valld lnstrument yet
devel oped .
Personallty of Male Athletes Versus l,lale t{onathletes
Some lnvestlgators (e.g. 1,4, ll,18,31,41,44r 49) have studled
the personallty traits of the athlete versus the nonathlete at all levels,
hlqh school through college, to flnd a contrast ln thelr personallty
profile ;.
Stu-dies Usino Hinnesota l,lul tiphasic Personal ltv Inventory
p!r1t t*gJi. Booth4 comparcd the personaltty rattngs of (l)
freshman and upperclass athletes and nonathletes , (zl freshman and
varsity athletes who partlclpated ln only team, indlvldual, or team and
lndlvldual sports, and (3) athletes who were rated as poor or good
competltors. He found that varslty athletes and upperclass nonathletes
9
IO
slgnlflcantly (l:.05) dlffered from the freshman athletes and nonathletes
on the domlnance trait. He also found thrt the varslty athletes
partlclpating on lndlvldual sports scored slgnlflcantly higher on the
depresslon tralt than those varsity athletes partlcipatlng only in team
sports.
Slusher studv44. Slusher44:539-45 compared 400 male hlgh school
Junlor and senlor class Iettermen and 100 male nonathletes relative to
the{r personallty proflles. He found that seven of the factors,
hypochondrlasls, depresslon, hysteria, psychopathlc devlation, femlnlnlty,
paranola, trd psychasthenla, on the tilPl dlstlngulshed (!_:.05) between
the atlletlc and nonathletlc aroups. 0nly tno factors, hypomanla and
the valldlty scale, falled to dlfferentlate between the athletlc and
nonathletlc Aroups.
Studles Uslnq Callfornla Ps.vchological Inventory
Berqer and Llttlefleld studyl. Uslng 30 outstandlng college foot-
ball athletes, 30 non-outstandlng college football ath'letes, and 30
col I ege nonathl etes , af ter control I I ng f or schol as ti c apt,l tude, the
investlgatorsl :663-65 found no signiflcant dlfferences (l>.01 ) betreen
the groups or on any of the 18 items of the cpl, nor a composlte score.
l,lerrlman studv3l . In the Merrrman study3l:163-73 the cpl and the
Phllllps JCR Test were adnlnlstered to BO8 hlgh school boys classifled
ln the followlng groups: upper and lower motor ablllty groups, athletes
and nonathletes matched according to nrotor abllity scores, particlpants
ln team sports, partlclpants ln lndivlduar sports and participants ln
team-lndlvldual sports. Few signiflcant dlfferences were found between
the mean scores on the cPI for partlcipants ln team, indlvidual, and
team-lndlvldual sports. The results of thls study lndlcated that motor
ablllty may be related to personallty tralts.
schendel studv4l. schend"r4l :52'67 compared the personallty
characterlstics of 334 ninth, twelfth, and college males ln respect to
levels of athletlc partlclpation. He found there were speclflc
differences (?_:.05) bebreen the measures of the personal-soclal
psychological characterlstlcs of athletes and nonpartlclpants at the
nlnth, twelfth, and college levels.
Studles Uslnq Gordon Personal Profile and Inventory
Chlpman studyll. Chlpmanll found that wlth a 366ple of college
males the team sports partlclpants were more soclable and ascendent than
the lndlvldual sports partlclpants and nonpartlclpants. He also found
that nonpartlclpants were more orlglnal ln thlnklng than the team members
and that the lndivldual sport members were more origlnal ln thlnklng than
team sports members.
Hunt studrlS. Hunt's studylS:704'07 ras desrgned to lnvestrgate
personallty differences of a sample of lll college males. Results
obtalned from the profile suggested tiat the whlte varslty athletes
ranked hlgher ln ascendency, emotlonal stablllty, and responslblllty
tralts when compared to the Negro and whlte nonathletes. The Negro
varslty athletes ranked hlgher on the responslblllty tralt when compared
to Negro nonathletes. Hunt concluded that athletes, regardless of
ethnlc background, tend to differ (P (.05) ln selected oersonality traits
when compared to nonathletes.
12
Studles Usfnq Cattell Slxteen Personality Factor Questionnaire
l{erner and Gotthell studv49. The lnvestlgators4g:126-31,
admlnlsterlng the questlonnalre to 340 cadets enterlng the Unlted States
l'lllltary Acadeny who rere consldered tJre athletlc Aroup and another
group of l16 who were consldered the athletlc nonpartlclpants, found no
evidence (P>.05) to support the vlen that college athletics signlflcantly
lnfluenced personal I ty structure.
Per.sonallty of l,hle Athl.etes of Varlous Sport Groups
Some lnvestlgators (e.g. S, 23, 24, 26, Zl , ?9,34, 36, 43, 46)
have studled the personallty tra{ts of varlous sport groups at all levels,
hlgh school thrcugh college, to flnd a contrast ln thelr personallty
profl les.
Study UsJnq t'llnnesota ilul tJpJraslc Persgnal ltv Inventory
LaPlace stugv28. Laplac.28:313-19 rnvesilgated the success in
professlonal baseball uslng 49 major Ieague players and 64 mlnor league
players. Results lndicated (P3.05) that maJor league players apply
thelr strong drlve towards a deflnite obJectlve by exerclsing self-
dlsclpllne, by adJustlng to occupatlons requlring soclal contact, and
by exerclslng lnltatlve.
studles Uslnq cattell slxteen personallty Factor Quesilonnal!^e
Bosco studyS. Bosco5 found (Lf.05) ttrat the 84 champlon male
gymnasts have a strong tendency toward brlghtness and intelllgence, calm-
neSs and maturlty, critlclsm and experlmentatlon, and control and exact_
ness.
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Kroll23. Kroll and carlson24. and Kroll and petersen26 studres.
In these three studles, Krolr23:49-57, Kroll and carlson24:405-ll, and
Kroll and Peterr.n26:433-40 found no slgnlflcant dlfferences (p >.05)
when looklng at colleglate wrestlers, amateur karate partlclpants, and
wlnnlng and loslng colleglate football tearm. Ilhen maklng wlthln-group
comparlsons the lnvestlgators were not able to dlstlngulsh between
hlgher-and lesser-skilled athletes deallng wlth the personallty proflles.
. Straub and Davls4S:33-43
administered the questlonnalre to 246 college varslty football players,
50 of whom were attending a small private college, 69 attending an Ivy
League unlversity, 83 attending a Blg-Ten unlverslty, and 44 attending
a small state-supported college. The results indlcated that the teams
were found to be slgnlflcantly dlfferent (L<.01) on factors I, tough-
mlnded versus tender-mlnded; N, forthrlght versus shrerrldi Q1 , conservatlve
versus experlmenilng. The teams were found to dlffe (La.05) ln
personallty on factors: H, practlcal versus lmaglnative; 0, self-assured
versus apprehenslve and Q2r group dependent versus self-sufflclent.
oqllvle study36. 0gllvle36:156-62 claims from hls many studles that
those who retaln the motlvatlon for competltlon wlll possess most of the
followlng personallty traits: (l) ambltlon, (2) organlzation, (3)
deference, (4) domlnance, (5) endurance and (6) aggresslveness. He clalms
that personallty data does separate the outstandlng athlete from the
average athlete.
Study Uslnq Omnlbus P.ersona.llty Inventory
Lakre studvz7. Lakre2T:566-73 compared the personailty tnarts of
230 athletes from a state unlverslty, a prlvate unlverslty, and tno state
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colleges and found slgnlflcant dlfferences (P3.05) ln personaltty
characterlstlcs of lntercolleglate athletes at dlfferent colleges, and
also personality dlfferences ln athletes partlclpatlng ln dlfferent
sports.
Study Usfnq Thurstone Temperament Schedule
Netlnrgr r1y!fl. Trenty-one male sw{rmers rere ranked accordlng
to swlmming abillty as determlned by actual tlme tests in events used
in the Natlonal Colleglate Athletlc Assoclatlon hlgh school dual neets.
The lnvestigato"34:1049-53 found no set of personallty tralts (!>.os)
that could be used to tdentlfy the better swlrmers except the swlrmrs
that ranked hlgh ln the I00 yard freestyle ranked hlgh ln domlnance.
Those swirmers that ranked hlgh ln the I00 yard breaststroke ranked low
ln both domlnance and lmpulslveness and ln the soclable tralt.
Study Uslng Edwards Per:.sonal Preference Schedule
stnger study43. slng..43:582-88 found no slgnlflcant dlfference
(!>.05) among the l0 varsity colleglate tennls players and the 26
varslty and the 33 freslnan baseball players. l{hen maklng betreen- and
wlthln-athletic group comparlsons wlth nonnatlve data, achlevement,
intraception, and domlnance emerged as belng slgnlflcant ($.05).
Sunmary
The confllctlng vlars found wlth studylng tlte personallty tralts
of male athletes versus the male nonathletes and the personallty tralts
of male athletes of varlous sport groups polnts to the nced for further
research. Untll the personallty lnventorles are more rellable and
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untll they all tend to neasure the sarne or slmllar personallty tralts,
few conclusions about tte personallty proflle of the nale athletes may
be drawn arnong the varlous tralts measured by the many lnvestlgators
utillzlng the many personallty measurlng lnstruments. Certaln personallty
tralts of the male athlete seem to be lndlcated as slgnlflcant ln most
of the llterature revlued, but as to rhlch exact tralts are lmportant,
It ls dlfflcult to predlct. In order to provlde some clarlty, further
research utlllzlng the nost rellable and reflned personallty measurlng
lnstruments ls needed.
Personallty of Female Athletes
Some lnvestigato"r(e-9. 2, 3, 29,32, 33, 36, 39' 50) have strdled
the personallty tralts of the female athlete at all levels, elenentary
through professlonal, to flnd a contrast ln thelr personallty proflles.
Studles Uslng Cattell Slxteen Pqrsonallty Factor Questlonnalre
Malumphy study29.  Thls study29:610‐20 dealt with women par‐
ticipating in various intercollegiate sports competition. The Cattelt
Slxteen Personallty Factor Questlonnalre and a personal lnformatlon
questionnalre was admlnlstered to the subJects. The results lndlcated
that the groups, l5 lndlvldual sports partlclpants, I5 subJectlvely-
judged sports partlclpants, 28 team sports partlclpants, l8 team
indlvldual sports particlpants, and 42 nonpartlclpants, u,ere slmllar on
14 of the direnslons of personallty and slgnlflcantly dlfferent (11.05)
on nlne dlmenslons of personallty. The lnvestlgator statcd that a sport
partlclpant may select a competitive sport on the basis of her
personal I ty.
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l,lushler stud.v32. l,lushler32 strrdled Junlor hl9h, senlor hlgh,
college, associatlon, and natlonal level females ln competltlve lacrosse.
The total competltlve lacrosse group was characterlzed as slgn{flcantly
(l{ .05) more reserved, lntelllgent, assertlve, happy-go-lucky' tough-
nrlnded, and experlmentlng than the norms establlshed for the Cattell
Slxteen Personallty Factor Questlonnalre. t{o regular pattern of
dlfferences was found on the slgnlflcant factors. The lnvestlgator
concluded that personallty developnent may be lndependent of competltlve
sport competltion; that self selectlon of the lndlvldual lnto compet-
Itive sports may be determined by personallty factors that the lndivldual
already possesses.
0gl I v-le stud.v36. 0gl I vle36:156-52 found young femal es, ages
l0 to 14 to Dossess increased control, self assurance, self assertiveness'
touqh-minded, mnre individuallstic, more self disciplinert, and slightly
less anxious and tense.
Petersen. l{eber, and Trousdale studv39. The lnvestlgato.r39:686-90
studied 156 women MU athletes and the tromn on the 1964 Unlted States
0lynrplc team. The women who were engaged ln lndlvldual competltlon
were found to be signiflcantly (LS.05) npre domlnant, aggressive,
adventurous, sensltlve, imaginatlve, radlcal, and self-sufflclent and
resourceful than wonen engaged ln team Sports. The team spOrtswOmen
were slgniflcantly (11.05) more reallstlc, steady, sophlslcated'
practlcal , dependable, and lnterested ln lmedlate issues tr\an the
lndlvldual sport competltors.
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tlll I iams-, I'loody. Hoepner, alrd 0ollvle studv59. Three
psychologlcal tests, Jackson's Personallty Research Fom, Edwards
Personal Preference Schedule, and Cattell Slxteen Personallty Factor
Questionnaire, were used to measure the 30 female champlon level
conpetltors who were in the 1968 Natlonal Fenclng Championshlps. 0n
the basls of the findlngs of thls ,tudyso:446-53, the lnvestlgators
concluded that it may be posslble to identlfy a fenclng sport type by
means of personality trait assessments. They also stated that at a
high level of skill only the personality trait known as domlnance
dlstlnqulshes (L1.05) between the achlevenpnt levels ln fenclng.
Study Uslng Edwards Personal Preference Schedule
Neal study33. Neal33 investigated the perconallty tralts of women
ath'letes who partlcipated in the 1959 Pan-Anerlcan Games. She found
that romen athletes scored slgnlflcantly hlgher (l(.05) on the
varlables of achlevement, autonomy, afflllatlon, aggresslon, order, and
nrrturancet than dtd a contnol group of non-athletes. 0f the 15
varlables measured, slx resulted ln a slgnlflcant dlfference (P(.05)
between the Pan-Anerlcan athletes wlth sonre college tralnlng, and the
norm 9n0up.
rNurtqrance refers to a personls understandlng of others, and
others.
who helps frlends when they are ln trouble,
I shows a great deal of affectlon tolard
l8
Study Uslnq 
.Callfornla Psycholoolcal Inventory
Blrd studv2. Blrd2 lnvestlgated the personallty tralts of 14
basketball players and 13 modern dancers. She found that the basket-
ball group scored slgnlflcantly (!.S.05) hlgher on the comnunallty scale
and the npdern dance group scored slgnlflcantly (P 1.OS) hlgher on the
flexiblllty and femlnity scales.
Study Using 0gllvle-Tutko Battery of Four Person$lty Tests
Blrd study3. Bl.o3:149-56 lnvestlgated 54 canadian
college Homen lce hockey players who volunteered to take the Ogilvle-
Tutko battery of four personallty tests whlch conslsted of the Cattell
slxteen Personal lty Factor Questionnalre, the Jackson's Personallty
Research Form, Edwards Personal Preference Schedule, and 0sgood's
Semantic Dlfferentlal. The women athletes on the Cattell Questlonnalre
rated very hlgh ln general ablllty, were somilhat reserved, self-
sufflclent, and llberal ln thought. 0n tie Jackson's Form they rated
very hlgh in autonomy and ln endurance and abasement. The Edwards
Schedule also lndlcated the subJects ratlng hlgh ln the autono4y tralt.
The investlgator concluded tiat the results of the study may have shown
trends toward a consistency of personallty characterlstlcs whlch may
support a personallty type for female competitors ln team sports.
Summary
There are relatlvely few studles deallng wlth
the woman athlete, as compared to the male athlete.
it was not accepted for women to compete ln athletlc
research uslng women athletes as subJects could not
the personallty of
Untll recently,
events3o, therefore,
be done. Interest
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in dolng research ln the area of the personality traits of u,omen
athletes has been shown as a resu'lt of the expansion in size and scope
of the athletic programs for women
The research findings of the studies revlewed about the woman
athlete seem to lndicate that personallty differences possibly exist
between the subJects and the national norms establlshed for the
personallty measurlng lnstruments, and between various comparisons
withln the samples. Untll the personaliiy measurlng instruments
tend to measure the same or similar personatity traits, few conclusions
can be drawn. All of the studles reviewed recormended that further
research be completed investigating the personality traits of the
woman athlete.
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Chapter III
PROCEDURES FOR OBTAINING DATA
I ntroduc tl on
Thls chapter was dlvlded into the followlng areas: (l) subjects,
lnstrrment for obtalnlng data, (3) method of data collectlon, and
organlzatlon of data for treatment.
Subjects
Populatlon Sampled
The sample was a randomly selected group of subjects from a
populatlon of romen atiletes on the h,omen's varslty basketball, bowling,
fleld hockey, golf , gymnastics, lacrrsse, softball, swinmlng, tennls,
and volleyball teams at lthaca College durlng the 1970-71 academlc school
year. A random sample of 40 women was selected from the 102 women who
partlclpated on the womn's yarsity athletlc teams. The sample ranged
ln age from l7 tb 22; conslsted of 19 physlcal educatlon maJors and 2l
non-maJors; and 19 of the women partlclpated in lndivldual sports, 16
of the romen partlclpated ln team sports, and 5 of the women particlpated
ln both lndlvldual and team sports.
telection. of SubJects
The names of the I02 subJects were alphabetlzed and numbered from
I to 102. uslng three columns from a table of random nurbe"s40:286-87
tre lnvestlgator selected a sample of 40 subJects from the orlglnal
group of 102 subJects.
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Instnnqnt- for Obtalnl nq Inforrttlon
The Cattell Slxtcen Personallty Factor Questlonnalrr was utlllzed
to measure the personallty characterlstlcs of tJte subJects'. Accordlng
to Cattell9, "coyerage of personallty ls lnsured by the slxteen functlon-
ally-lndependent and psychologlcal ly nnanlngful dlnnnslon lsolated over
20 years of factor analytic research on normal and cllnlcal groups."
The maJor portlon of the t87 ltems are lndlrect, asklng about related
Interests. Forms A and B (1967 Edltlon) were utlllzed ln thls lnvest-
igation.
‖ethod of Data Collectlon
In Aprll, l97l tie Cattell Slrtcen Pcrconallty Factor Questlonnalre
ras adtrlnlstered to a randomly selected grrup of f0 volunteer uomen
athletes to descrlbe thc peronallty of collegc rmn partlclpatlng on a
varslty athletlc team. The 40 subJccts took Fonn B rlthln a bro day
perlod. Form A was glven qne reek later to 27 of the subJects
to establish the reliability of tjle Cattell Slxteen
Personallty Factor Questlonnalre. The subJects rere lnstructed to answer
all of the questions honestly, ird they were asked not to dlscuss the
questlons on the test untll furtier notlce. The test ras admlnlstered
to the subJects ln a classnoom at lthaca CoIIege.
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Organi zatlon of Data for Treatment
Statistics
Thet.testforindependentgroupswasusedtodetermlnethe
difference between the sample and the national nonns establlshed for
the Cattell Sixteen Personality Factor Questionnaire
A multiple discrlminant analysis was utilized for comparisons
between the personality factors of the majors and the non-majors within
the sample and between the persona:lity factors of the individual and
team sport participants within the sample. Multiple discriminant
analysis was used for bebveen-group comparisons for the four second-
order personallty factor. A t-test was also used to determine if
differences existed between groups.
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Chapter IV
ANALYSIS OF DATA
I ntroduc tl on
Thls chapter is dlvlded lnto tJre fo1lowlng sections: (l ) scoring
of data, (21 rellabl'lity of data, (3) level of siqniflcance selected,
(4) organlzation of data, and (5) analysls of data and discusslon of
flndlngs: athlete versus the norm, maJors versus non-maJors, and
lndividual versus team sport particlpants.
Scoring of Data
Cattell's Sixteen Personality Factor Questlonnalre was administered
to each of 40 subJects. The ansy,er sheets were manually scored and the
raw scores were converted to standardlzed scores (sten scores) for each
of the personallty factors. A sten score is a standard score utlllzed
to lndlcate the dlrectlon and degree of relatlonshlp of a score to other
Scones: 0n Cattell's lnventory a sten score of one to four lndicates
that the person tends to exhibit the personali(y characteristlcs
descrlbed as the low score descrlption. A sten score of seven to ten
indlcates that the person tends to exhlblt the personallty character-
istlcs described as the hlgh score descrlption. A sten score between
flve and slx is considered the neutral positlon where the person does
not tend to exhiblt elther of the characterlstlcs described.
The raw scores obtalned from Cattell's Slxteen Personallty Factor
Questlonnalre were used to compute all of the statlstlcal analyses
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except when maklng the second-order factor calculatlons. The formula
for the second-order factors requlred the utlllzatlon of sten scores.
Sten scores were also utlllzed when plottlng the tables and flgures
whlch are provlded with the questlonnalre.
Rellablllty of Data
Twenty-seven of the 40 subJects utlllzed ln thls study took Form
A and Form B (1967 Edition) of Cattell's Sixteen Personallty Factor
Questlonnaire. The reliablllty coefficlents obtalned for thls study
ranged from .05 to .72 for the 16 factors (see Table I). Cattell's
rellabillty coefflclents obtained for one of his study's on Form A wlth
Form B wlth a group of 230 college males ranged from .34 to .76.
Cattell and Eberl0 stated that some of the low coefflcients may be
due to the fact that responses may change under varying clrcumstances.
It may be posslble that the personallty lnventory may not reveal
dlfferences ln responses when lndeed dlfferences do exlst. It is also
posslble that the personallty lnventory may reveal dlfferences ln
responses when ln actuallty dlfferences do not exlst.
This lnvestigator belleves that some posslble reasons for the low
correlatlon coefflclents could be as follows. Flrst, Form { and Form B
were admlnistered Just previous to flnal examlnation tlme. The subjects
may react to the guestlons dlfferently when they are under stress as
past research has shown wlth sltuations causlng stress and others not
causlng stress. They may have had tests on the mlnd, and, therefore,
may not have given the questlonnaire thelr full attentlon. Second,
Forms A and B were admlnlstered at the end and ln some cases after the
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TABLE I
Slxteen Pcrsonallty Factor Questlonnalre EqulvalenceCoefflclents for 1967 Fonm A with B
Factors
l,larks' Coefflcients (N'27)
College Females
Cattell's Coefflclents (X-230)
Col I ege I'lal es
??
???
?
?
?」
＝
?
?
?
‐
?
?
?
?
?
.53
.05
.45
.15
.42
.59
.72
.48
.13
.59
.21
.64
.?6
.36
.55
.57
.59
.38
.50
.44
.56
.40
.76
.50
.40
.34
.35
.56
.44
.38
.34
.57
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competltlve season. Posslbly the subJects responses to situatlons may
not be conslstent over any duratlon of tlm. They may react differently
durlng and after a competltlve season. They may be aggressive durlng
the season but not after the season. Thlrdr posSlbly there was too short
a span of tlme bebreen tlte admlnistratlon of the two forms. Cattell
and Eberl0 stated that tlre lntelllgence part of the questlonnaire
cannot be meanlngfully repeated after a short lnterval. Thls may also
apply to the rest of tJte questlonnalrc. Fourth, Form A wlth B was
utlllzed to detemlne the correlatlon coefflclents rather than Form A
plus Form B or test-retest for the same forms whlch would possibly
provlde hlgher coefficlents. The method utllized to obtaln re1iabllity
coefflclents may not be tie best method to use. Flfth, the subJects
may not have completed both forms wlth the same amount of serlousness.
The flrst tlm the subJects took the test no compnts were made as to
thelr belng bored. Many stated they were bored the second tlme and many
flnlshed faster the second tlme.
Level of Signiflcance Selected
The .05 level of slgnlflcance was selected as the reglon of
reJectlon for alI hypothesG. The lnvestlgator belleved that ln reportlng
tie flndlngs of tie lnvestlgatlon lt would be npre serlous to cormlt
a Type I error (reJectlng a hypothesls of no change when ln fact there
was no real change, but a change due to chance) than lt would be to
connrlt a Type II errcr (accepting a hypotJresls of no chanse when ln fact
there has been a change). The.05 level ras found most frequently ln
the llterature revlewed regardlng personal lty (2,3,4,5,18,23,24,26,?7,
?8,29,32,33 r39,41 ,43,44,46 ,50 ) .
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Organlzatlon of Sample
The sample was a randomly selected group of 40 women athletes.
The lnvestigator nade comparlsons between the 40 women athletes and
the natlonal norm establlshed for Cattell's Slxteen Personality Factor
Questlonnalre. The sample was then dlvided lnto two categories for
further comparisons: (l) physlcal educatlon maJors versus non-majors,
and (2) lndlvldual sports partlclpants yersus team sports particlpants.
AnallslS Of Data:_Athletes Versus No77n
Prlmary Factors (Table II, Flgure l)
The personality characteristics of the rromen athletes were
compared to the natlonal norm establlshed for Cattell's Slxteen
Personallty Factor Questlonnaire. The women athletes signlflcantly
dlffered frcm the natlonal norm on four of the 16 prlmary personallty
factors (see Table II). The lnvestlgator found that the athletes
tended to be more assertlve, aggresslve, stubborn, and competltlve
(Factor E); rnore susplclous, self-oplnlonated, and hard to fool (Factor
L); more experlmentlng, llberal, analytlcal, and free-thlnklnq (Factor
Q1); and npre contrclled, soclally preclse, and followlng self-lmage
(Factor Q3) tJran the natlonal norm. (See Table II and Flgure l).
AltJrough there ras no slgnlflcant dlfference bebreen the athletes
and the norm on the other 12 factors, the yomen athletes tended to be
more lmaglnatlve, wrapped up ln lnner urgencles, careless of practical
matters and bohemlan (Factor M) than the norm (See Flgure l).
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TABLE II
f'lean Raw Scores, l,lean Dlfferences, Standard Error of l'leans,
!-Test Values, and Probablllty Levels of Athletes
Yersus llorm for the Prlmary Factors
Factors Group
‖ean
Dlff. S.E.
?
?
?
?
Athletes
Norm
Athletes
Norm
Athl etes
Norm
Athl etes
Norm
Athl etes
Norln
Athl etes
NoHn
Athl etes
Norm
Athletes
Norm
Athl etes
Nonm
Athletes
Norm
Athletes
Nonn
Athletes
Nom
10。30
10.50
8。63
8。50
15。60
15。50
12.38
10.50
17.10
16.50
13。25
13.50
13。85
12。50
12.08
12。50
9。10
7。50
13.53
12。50
9.68
10。50
12。08
12。50
.20
。13
。10
1。88
。60
.25
1。35
。42
1.60
1。03
。82
.42
.47
.49
.15
3。94
1.21
.53
1。52
。87
3e36
1。52
1。46
.54
.42
.26
.66
.48
.50
。47
.89
.48
.48
.68
.56
.78
.62
.62
.84
.01★
.24
.62
.14
.37
.01★
.14
。14
.62
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TABLE II (Conti nued)
Factors Group
Mean
Dlff。 SoE。
?
?
??
Ql
Q2
Q3
Q4
Athletes
Nom
Athletes
NoHn
Athl etes
Norm
Athletes
Nom
9.40
8。50
7.63
7。50
11。63
10。50
13。45
14。50
。90
。13
1。13
1。05
.43
。61
。51
.64
2.10
.21
2.21
1.65
.04★
.84
。03★
.11
會S19nlflcant at 。05 1evel
Athletes Versus Nonn
(dOtted llne)     (S01ld llne)
LOW SCORE
DESCRIPT10N
Reserved
Less Intel I igent
Affected bY Feel ing
*Humb'le
Sober
Expedi ent
Shv
Tough-mi nded
*Trus ti ng
Practical
Forthri ght
Sel f-assured
*Conservati ve
GrouP-dePendent
*Undi sc'i p'l i ned sel f -conf I i ct
Re'laxed
A
B
C
E
IF
PARTIAL STEN SCORE
AVERAGE
Figure 1
'l5PF Test Prof ile for Primar.y Factors
lGH SCORE
DESCRIPtt10N
lng
lntelligent
Emoti onal ly Stab'l e
Assertl ve
Happy-9o-l ucky
Consc i enti ous
Venturesome
Tender-mi nded
Suspi ci ous
Imag i na ti ve
Shrewd
Apprehensi ve
Experi menti ng
Sel f-suffi ci ent
I
I Contro'l 'led
I
I Tense
G
H
I
L
M
N
O
Ql
102
1Q3
IQ4
cant at
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Se_cg&Order Factors (Tab
The women athletes dlffered slgnlflcantly from the natlonal norm
establlshed for Cattell's Sixteen Personallty Factor Questlonnalre on
one of the four second-order personallty factors. The lnvestlgator
found the athletes to be more lndependent, agoresslve, daring and lncislve
(Factor IV) than the natlonal norm (See Table III). Although there was
no slgnlflcant dlfference between the athlctes and the norm on the other
three factors, the athletes tended to be more extraverted, soclally
outgolng, and unlnhlblted (Factor II) ttran the natlonal norm (see Table
III and Figure 2).
Dlscusslon of Flndinqs: Athletes Versus Norm
The flndlngs of the study are generally ln agreement wltjr the
flndlngs of the studies reviewed ln chapter II (3,32,33,36,50) ln
that the athletes differed from the natlonal norm on certaln personallty
characteristlcs. The lnvestlgator belleves that the results obtalned
may be due to the fact that the sample may have been an extremely homo-
geneous group from a small geographlc secilon, and from a high econ_
omic background. The athletes may exhlblt certaln personality tralts due
to the type of experlences wlth whlch they are exposed and the people
with whlch they lnteract (.|.e., their peers and/or the coach).
(Appendix, Vita Sheet)
There may be many posslbre reasons why the athletes tend to
possess the personallty traits found ln thls lnvestlgatlon. The fact
that the athletes tended to be more controlled than the norm may be
due to the intense, formal tralnlng schedule, the adult controlled
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TABLI II T
I'lean Sten Scores, Mean Dlfferences, Standard Error of teans,
1-Test Values, and Probablllty Levels of Athletes
Versus i{orm for the Second-0rder Factors
I'leanFactors SubJects f Dlff. S.E. t p
1  1琳etes :::: ・20  .32  。63  .馴
H   l:鶴etes  :::3  ・45 .26  1.73   .10
1H   l:鶴etes  ::::  035   .27  1.30   .20
Ⅳ  l琳etes :::: 089  。34 2.62  .釧★
★Signiflcant at .05 1evel
Athletes Yersus Norm(dotted llne) (solld ltne)
LOW SCORE
DESCRIPT10N
Low Anxiety (Adiustment)
Introversion
Tendermi nded Emotlonal i tY
*Subduedness
★Significant of .05 1evel
I
II
III
I
II
II I
IV
4.....●●0●
4.....0●0●
14.....・・・・
PARTIAL STEN SCORE
AVERAGE
5。 .メヽ 。
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experlence, and the constant abldlng of rules that the players are
'
exposed to before and durlng the competltlve season. Durlag the
tralnlng program, the player adJust'to the patterns of other team members
and practlce set patterns and skllls. Thls may help develop or
encourage self-dlsclpllne as well as control. l,luch of the effort put
forth ln tralnlng ls determl,ned'by the lndlvldual ,s self-dlsclpllne.
The coach, the team, members, the spectators, the opponents, and tjte
offlclals may tend to make the athletes conform to controlled behavloral
sltuatlons. The coach may be an authoritarian-type person who may expect
the players to react ln speclfic ways. The players are a part of a team
and, therefore, adJust to tlre speclflc patterns of others around them.
The lndlvldual is expected to make these adJustments herself and wlthln
a relatlvely short perlod of time. Durlng the game the players need to
concentrate on the game and not to be dlstracted by opponents, coaches,
or spectators. The players may also need to show control and self-
dlsclpllne when the offlclals make calls. Thls may be shown through the
lrmedlate preparatlon for the next play and the respect glven to the
offlcials authorlty.
The athletes may tend to be suspiclous because of numeFous un-
expected sltuations that may come about. The players practlce dlfferent
strategles to deceive thelr opponents. The players may questlon the
way the coach selects the team and also why certaln members are the starters
ln most of the games. It ls usually kept a secret as to who wlll start
untll Just before the game. The offlclals are usually rated. Many of
the calls made by the offlclals are a matter of lndlvldual lnterpretatlon.
In some lnstances, as ln a close game, the manner ln whlch a game ls
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offlclated could determlne whether a team wlns or loses.
The athletes may tend to be experlmenting because they are
provlded wlth many situatlons where they must readjust or experlment.
An example of thls would be ln playlng basketball. Each tlme a team
recelves the ball they must set up plays ln order to try to score.
Throughout a game the players are requlred to experiment, to readJust
to each nor play.
The experlence of being a team member, havlng scheduled
competltlon wlth other schools, and belng goal-orlented may be some of
the reasons why the athletes tended to be assertlve and competltive.
The players are continually strlving to be superlor to thelr opponents.
Agaln, as a member of a team, there ls usually constant competltlon
for belng on the team as well as achleving a startlng position. 0n the
other hand, the athletes may already possess the characterlstlcs and
thus compete ln sports to be able to satlsfy those personallty
characterlstlcs descrlbed as assertlve or competltlve, susplclous,
controlled, and experimentlng.
l.lultlple Dlscrlmlnant Analysls : l,laJors Versus Non-l.lajors
The multiple discrlminant analysls method was utlllzed to determlne
dlfferences between the maJors and non-maJors on the l5 prlmary
personallty factors and the four second-order personallty factors. A
slgnlflcant dlfference was found bettreen the maJors and the non-maJors
(see Table Iv).
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TABLE IV
Multiple Dlscrlminant Functlon
Comparisons Between ilaJors
and Chi-Sguare Test
and Non-l,lajors
SubJects Lambda DfDf
la」OrS VS. Non‐MaJors
Second-0rder Factorsffiors
.327
.686
16 & 23
4 & 35
.96★   34.665★  16
4.014★  13.969★
*Slgnlflcant at the .05 level
，
?
?
?
Analysls 
-of Data: MaJors Versus Non-tlaiors
Prlmary Factors (Table V, Flgure 3)
The personallty characteristlcs of the u,omen athletes who were
maJorlng ln physlcal educatlon were compared to the women athletes
who were not maJorlng ln physlcal educatlon. The maJors dlffered
slgnlflcantly from the non-maJors on three of the l6 prlmary personality
factors (see Table V and Flgure 3). The lnvestlgator found that the
maJors tended to be tough-minded, self-rellant, reallstlc, and no-
nonsense (Factor I) as compared to the non-maJors who tended to be
tender-mlnded, cllnging, over-protected, and sensltlve. The non-maiors
tended to be lmaglnatlve, wrapped up ln lnner urgencles, careless of
practlcal matters, and bohemlan (Factor M) as compared to the maJors who
appeared to be near the national nonn. The maJors tended to be group
dependent, a Jolner, and sound follower (Factor Q2) as compared to the
non-maJors who tended to be self-sufflcient,preferred own decisions, and
resourceful .
Although there was no slgniflcant dlfference between maiors and
non-maJors on the other 13 factors the groups differed from the norm
(See Flgure 3) ln the followlng areas: the naJors tended to be less
lntelllgent and concrete ln thinklng (Factor B); assertlve, aggresslve,
stubborn, and competltlve (Factor E); susplclous, self-oplnlonated, and
hard to fool (Factor L); contrclled, soclally prectse, and followlng
self-lmage (Factor Q3) ana relaxed, tranqull, and unfrustrated (Factor
Q4) whlle the non-maJors tended to be more lntelllgent and abstract ln
thlnklng (Factor B); assertlYe, aggresslve, stubborn, and competltlve
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TABLE V
ltlean Rar Scores, l.tean Dlfferences, Standard Error of Means,
t-Test Values and Probabllity Levels of MaJors Versus
Non-ilaJors for Prlmary Factors
Factors SubJects
Mean
Di ff. S.E.
?
?
??
tlaJors
Non-lthJors
ilaJorc
Non-l,laJors
l,laJors
Non-lhjors
MaJors
Non-['laJors
l.laJors
Non-ltlaJors
I'laJors
Non-l,laJors
Hajors
Non-ltlaJors
tlaJors
Non-MaJors
l,laJors
Non-l,laJors
ItlaJors
t{on-t{aJors
ilaJors
Non-HaJors
llaJors
t{on-!'laJors
10。32
10.29
8.26
8.95
15.68
15.52
13。11
11。71
16.47
17.67
13。26
13.24
14.95
12.86
10。47
13.52
8。68
9。48
ll。79
15。10
10。37
9.52
11。21
12.86
。03
.69
。16
1.40
1.20
.02
2.09
3.05
.80
3.31
。85
1.65
。75
.53
1.32
.95
。99
1。00
1.77
.84
.96
1.27
1.02
1.57
.04
1.31
.12
1。48
1.21
.02
1.18
3.61
。83
2.61
.83
1.05
。97
.19
。90
。14
.23
.98
.24
.01★
.58
.01★
.59
.30
A
B
C
E
F
G
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TABLE  V (Continued)
Factors Subjects
Mean
Dlff. S.E.
?
?
?
?
〔)1
Q2
Q3
Q4
l{aJors
l{on-l.laJors
t{aJors
Non-l,laJors
ItlaJors
l{on-MaJors
l,laJors
l{on-MaJors
9.26
9。52
6.26
8.86
12.42
10.90
12.58
14.24
。26
2。60
1。52
1。66
.86
1.16
1。01
1.27
.30
2.24
1.51
1.31
?
?????
????
?
?? ?
?
。19
★Signlflcant at .05 1evel
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(Factor E); happy-go-lucky, gay, and enthuslastlc (Factor F); expedlent,
dlsregards rules, and feels few obllgatlons (Factor G); susplcious, self-
oplnlonated, and hard to fool (Factor L), experlmentlng, liberal,
analytlcal, and free-thlnklng (Factor Q); controlled, soclally preclse,
and followlng self-lmage (Factor Q3); ana relaxed, tranqui't, and
unfrustrated (Factor Q4).
Second-0rder Factors (Table VI aL4llg1!_1!}
The women athletes who were maJorlng ln physlcal educatlon dlffer-
ed slgnlflcantly from the women athletes who were not maJorlng rn
physlcal educatlon on one of the four second-order personallty factors
(see Table VD. The lnvestigator found that the non-maJors tended to be
enterprlslng, declslye, and reslllent as compared to the majors who
tended to be dlscouraged, frustrated, artlstlc, and rather gentle (Factor
III). AltJrough there were no other signlflcant dlfferences ln second-
order factors the maJors tended to be generally sailsfied wlth a low
anxlety level (Factor I) and socially outgolng, extraverted, and un-
lnhlblted (Factor II) whlle t}e non-majors tended to remain wlthln the
norm (see Flgure 4).
Discussion of Flndlngs: MaJors Versus Non-MaJors
The lnvestlgator found that dlfferences may exlst between maJors
and non-maJors. No other studles revlaved by thls lnvestigator compared
maJors and non-maJors. The dlfferences found may be due to the fact
that physlcal educatlon maJors may have a rlgidly structured and
professlonally-orlented educational program whereas the non-majors
programs may have a flexlble and llberally-oriented educatlonal program.
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TABLE V t
Itlean Sten Scores, l,lean Dlfferences, Standard Error of Means,
1-Test VaIues, rnd Pr.obablllty Levels of MaJors
-l/ersus t{on-ilaJors for the Second-0rder Factors
Factorc SubJects
Mean
Dl ff. S. E. ????
MaJors
Non-t'lajors
l,laJors
Non-ltlaJors
ilaJors
Non-ilaJors
l,laJorc
Non-llaJors
4.86
5.69
6.17
5.74
6.79
5.00
5.84
6.89
.43
I .79
I .0s
.46
.68
I .28
.82
3.9?
I .55
.58
.01r
.13
.65.83
.52
.20
II
III
IV
*Slgnlflcant at .05 level
Majorc Versus Non-l.laJors(dotted Ilne) (solld llne)
LOW SCORE
DESCRIPT10N
Low Anxlety (AdJustment)
Introversion
*Tendermi nded Emotional I ty
Subduedness
★Significant of .05 1evel
PARTIAL STEN SCORE
AVERAGE
Flgurc 4
l6PF Test Profile for Second-0rder Factors
?
?
?
?
?
」
?????
」
HIGH SCORE
DESCRIPT10N
High Anxiety
Extraversion
Alert Poise
I ndependence
?
?
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The maJors may have tended to be practlcal, tough-minded,
reallstlc, and grcup-dependent because of thelr physlcal educatlon
experlences. The physlcal education maJors are usually enrolled ln a
program ln whlch they are requlred to take a maJorlty of requlred
courses, leavlng llttle tlme for electlve courses. The four-year
schedule ls usually pre-determlned for them. The courses are usually
structured wlth speclflc content and frequently the solution to
prpblems stress only one answer. An example of thls nould be the
speclflc procedures to follow when an lnJury occurs ln class. The
physlcal educatlon maJors are all requlred to particlpate ln rigid
physlcal and mental tralnlng. They must learn the baslc skills ln all
sports such as tennls, basketball, soccer, and lacrosse and also take
courses such as hlstory and principles of physlcal educatlon, health,
anatomy, and methods of teaching physlcal educatlon. The maJors are
often placed ln practlcal sltuatlons whereby they learn by doing. They
are placed ln teaching sltuatlons where leadershlp opportunltles exist
and where they are involved with provlding activlty for groups of
peopl e.
The non-maJors tended to be tender-mlnded, imaglnatlve, and self-
sufflclent. Some of these personallty characterlstics may be due to the
flexlble atmosphere by whlch they are surrounded. Their educatlonal
pnogram requlres fov courses, whlch allows them to choose many of their
classes and obtaln a broad llberal program. Wlth the llberally-
orlented program the non-maJors learn to work lndependently on self-
study pnoJccts ln whlch they are lndlvldually lnterested. Muslc students
practlce tJtelr maJor lnstrurnents. Art students work on lndlvldual
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palntlngs. They often work wlth obJects rather tian people.
Physlcal educatlon maJors may already possess personality
characterlstlcs whlch have led them to select the arqa of pnyslcal
educatlon as thelr maJor. The possesslon of certaln personallty
characterlstlcs may also have influenced non-maJors to pursue the areas
of thelr cholce. Thls lnvestlgator found slgnlflcant dlfferences
between the two groups
The multlple dlscrlmlnant analysls method was utlllzed to deter-
mlne dlfferences bebreen the lndlvldual and team sports partlclpants on
the l6 prlmary personallty factors. No slgnlflcant dlfference rlas found
between the lndivldual and team sports partlclpants (see Table VII).
Analysls of Data: Indlvldual Versus Team
Prlmary Facto_rs (Table VIII and Flqure 5)
The personallty characterlstlcs of the women athretes who
partlclpated ln lndlvldual sports were compared to the womeh athletes
who partlclpated ln team sports. No slgnlflcant dlfferences were
found between the two groups (see Table VIII and Flgure 5).
Although there were no slgnlflcant dlfferences bebleen the lndlvldual
and team sports partlclpants, the lndlvldual sports parilclpants tended
to be assertlye, aggresslve, stubborrr ihd compeiltlve (Factor E);
tough-mlnded, self-rellant, reallsilc, and no-nonsense (Factor I);
susplclous, self-oplnlonated, and hard to fool (Factor L); ana controlled,
soclally precise; and followlng self-lmage (Factor Qr). The team sports
Dl scrlml nant
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TABLE VII
Mul tl,le Dlscrlmlnant Functlon and Chl‐5quare Test
Comparisons Between lndividual and Team
SubJeCtS Lambda DfDf
Pri              . Team
Second‐Order Factors
m
.660
.973
?
?????
? ??
?
?
????
????
?
?
?????
??? ?????
?
10.822
。891
?
????
?
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TABLE VIII
MeanlR早
:sic:Iili:|:ildi::i:lillilin::;:1::::i11:iV::ulianS'
Factors SubJccts
Mean
Dlff. SoE。 ??
?
?
A
B
C
E
F
G
Ind.
Team
Ind.
Tean
Ind.
Team
Ind.
Team
Ind.
Team
Ind.
Team
Ind.
Team
Ind.
Team
Ind.
Team
Ind.
Tcam
Ind.
Team
Ind.
Tean
10。79
9。75
8.68
8。50
15。74
15.50
12.26
12.63
16。74
16.56
13。68
12.75
13.74
15。06
11。95
11.50
9。16
8。31
13。21
13。38
10。26
9.44
12。05
11。81
1。 04
。18
。24
.37
.18
。93
1.32
。45
。85
。17
.82
.24
1。48
1。09
1。00
1。02
1.82
1。06
。98
1.52
1。09
1。66
1.11
.32
.16
.34
.18
。91
。73
。43
.87
.11
.75
.14
。74
.85
.63
?
????
?
?? ?
?
????
????
?
??
?
?????
?
????
????
?
?
??
?
????
?
H
I
L
M
N
0
。91
.54
.88
― ―
―
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TABLE VIII (Contimed)
Factors SubJccts
Mean
Dl ff. S.E。
?
?
?
?
Ql
Q2
Q3
Q4
Ind.
Tean
Ind.
Tean
Ind.
Team
I nd.
Team
9。16
9。25
7。37
7。31
11。68
11。81
13.16
13。19
.09
。06
.13
。03
.91
1.42
1.12
.91
.09
.04
.12
.03
。92
.97
.91
.97
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Partlclpants tended to be assertive, aggressive, stubborn, and compet-
Itlve (Factor E); expedient, disregards rules, and feels ferv
obllgatlons (Factor G); tough-mlnded, self-rellant, realistic, and no-
nonsense (Factor I); lmaginatlve, wrapped up in inner urgencies, care-
less of practlcal matters, and bohemlan (Factor M); forthrlght, natural,
artless, and unpretentlous (Factor N); and contrrlled, socially precise,
and followlng self-image (Factor Qr). (see Figure 5.)
Second-Order Factors (Table tX ana figure 6)
tlo slgnlflcant dlfferences were found between the women athletes
who partlclpated in indlvidual sports and the romen athletes who
partlclpated ln team sports (see Table VIII and Flgure 5). Although
there were no signlficant dlfferences bebreen lndlvidual and team
sports partlclpants, the lndivldual sports partlclpants dlffered from
the nonn ln that they tended to be aggrnesslve, lndependent, daring, and
lnclslve (Factor IV) wtrlle the team sports particlpants tended to be an
enterprlslng, decislve, resi lient, aggressive, lndependent, daring and
lnclslve grcup ( see Figure 6).
Dlscusslon of Flndlngs: Indlvidual Versus Team
The flndlngs of thls study dlffered from other studles in whlch
the perconallty characterlstlcs of nomen athletes who particlpated in
lndlvldual sports as compared to team sports were lnvestlqated.
BlrdZ, ilalumphyzg, and Petersen, weber, and Trousdal.3g found slgnlflcant
dlfferences betrreen the lndlvldual and team sports partlclpants.
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Mean Sten Scorcs, Mean l
t-Test Values, and
Versus Team
TABLE IX
Dlfferences, Standard Error of Means,
Probablllty Levels of Indivldualfor Second-0rder Factors
Factors Subjeces
I'lean
Dlff.?? S.E. ????
II
III
IV
Ind.
Team
Ind.
Team
Ind.
Team
Ind.
Team
5.22
5.04
5 .86
5.97
5.77
6.22
6.12
5 .35
.18
。45
.23
.79.68
.85。18.61
.54
。76
.59
?
?
?
?
，
?
?
?
.76
.30
Indlvldual
(dOtted llne)
Versus Team(sol ld I lne)
LOW SCORE
DESCRIPT10N
Low Anxlety (AdJustment)
Introverslon
Tenderml nded Emotl onal I ty
Subduednes s
PARTIAL STEN SCORE
AVERAGE
Flgure 6
l6PF Test Proflle for Second-0rder Factors
????
?
」
HIGH SCORE
DESCRIPtt10N
High Anxiety
Ex travers i on
Al ert Poi se
Independence
いN
I
II
III
IV
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The lnvestlgator belleves that the results obta{ned nay lndlcate
that there are posslbly nany more slmllarltles than dlfferences that
exlst betueen the experlences provlded for the lndlvldual and team sports
partlclpants. The lndlvldual sports as well as the team sports
partlclpants are team-orlented. The lndlvlduals on the tennls, golf,
gymnastlcs, and swlnmlng teams partlclpate ln lndlvldual events, but
each person galns polnts for the team. In a trlangular swlnmlng meet,
a flrst place is worth seven polnts. It ls a comblnatlon of polnts fron
all of the events that wlll make a team a wlnnlng or loslng team.
Both groups may have been exposed to many slmllar experlences
tralnlng programs, varlous types of strategles; goal-orlented actlvltiesi
offlclals; and rules. The tralnlng prograns are slmllar ln that they
stress the developnent of the areas of the body needed for that sport.
Strength and endurance are strcssed for both lndlvldual and team sport
partlclpants. Varlous types of strategles are planned for lndlvldual
and team partlclpatlon. The tennls players must cover t}te sprce on the
tennls court ln the same manner as the volleyball team must cover the
space on the volleyball court. Both tennls and volleyball players are
requlred to use defenslve and offenslve strategles. A speclflc goal is
set for all sports partlclpants whether lt ls gettlng the ball ln a
goal or wlnnlng polnts for a team. Offlclals are tralned for mrny
lndlvldual and team sports competltlon. An example ls the use of rated
offlclals for swlmlng and gymnastlc competltlon as well as for basketball,
volleyball and fleld hockey. Rules are set up for all sports events.
Boundarles, safety regulatlons, and baslc knowledge ls explalned ln all
areas.
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Another neason why the lndivldual and team sports partlclpants
may not dlffer slgnlflcantly could be due to the fact that the sample
for thls lnvestlgatlon rras representatlve of a hlgh economic aroup from
a snall geographlc area. It was also found that sqne of the athletes
partlclpated on lndlvldual and team sports durlng the same academlc
year. Even though a person may partlclpate ln a varslty indlvidual
sports eyent or on a team, many partlclpants may also partlclpate ln
lntramural actlvltles on team and/or lndlvldual events. It has been
stated that an athletc may select a certaln sport because of personallty
charactenlstlcs already possessed by the person. It may be that an
athlete pos3esses certaln personallty characterlstlcs, but as to whether
an lndlvldual sports partlclpant dlffers frrom a team sports partlclpant
stlll has not been answered. Thls lnvestlgator found no dlfference
betueen tJte tuo gnoups.
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Chapter V
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, CONCLUS10NS, AND RECOMMENDAT10NS
FOR FURTHER STuDY
Summary of FindingS
Cattell's Slxteen Personality Factor Quesfionnalre was utlllzed
to measure all of the personallty factors for the subJects for this
study.
Prlmary Factors
(l) The women athletes differed slgnlflcantly from the national
norm on Factor E (assertive, aqqresslve, stubborn, competlilve).
(?) The women athletes dlffered slgnlflcantly from the national
nor'rn on Factor L (susplclous, self-oplnionated, hard to fool ).
(3) The women athletes dlffered slgniflcanily from the nagonal
norm on Factor Q, (experlmentlng, llberal , analytlcal, frce_thlnklng).
(4) The women athletes dlffered slgnlflcantly from the national
norm on Factor Q3 (controlled, socially preclse, following self-lmage).
(5) The maJors dlffered signlfrcantry from the non-maJors on
Factor t (tough-mlnded as compared to tender-mlnded).
(6) The maJors dlffered signlflcantry from the non-maJors on
Factor M (practlcal as compared to lmaglnatlve).
(7) The maJors dlffered slgnificantly frpm the non-maJors on
Factor Q2 (SrouR dependent as compared to self-sufficlent).
(8) The lndlvldual sports particlpants dld not dlffer sign-
iflcantly from the team sports partlclpants on any of the 16 personality
factors.
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Second-0rder Factors
(l ) The women athletes differed slgnlflcantly from the natlonal
norm on Factor IV (lndependent, aggresslve, darlng, lnclslve).
(21 The maJors dlffered slgnlflcantly from the non-maJors on
Factor III (enterprislng, declsive, reslllent).
(3) The lndlvidual sports partlclpants dld not dlffer slgnificantly
from the team sports partlclpants on any of the four second-order
personal I ty factors.
Concluslons
llllthln the llmlts of thls study the followlng concluslons were
made:
(l ) Women athletes possess personallty characteristlcs that are
different from those of the norm.
(2) Physlcal educatlon maJors who partlclpate on athletlc teams
possess personallty characterlstics that are dlfferent from those who
are not maJorlng ln physlcal educatlon and who are partlclpants on
athl etlc teams.
(3) No evldence was found to conflrm a difference ln
personallty characterlstlcs between women lndlvldual and team sports
partl cl pants .
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Reconmendations for FurUter Study
Upon the completlon of thls investlgatlon' lt ls reconmended
that future studles should
(l) determlne the reliabillty of the personallty lnventory
admlnlstered for the sample utillzed
(2) use the 1967 edttlon of Cattell's Slxteen Personallty
Factor Questlonnalre Form A plus Form B ln order to make comparlsons
wlth thls and other studles
(3) lnvestlgate the personallty characterlstlcs of maJors yersus
non-maJors ln varlous sltuatlons as well as ln athletlcs
(4) lnvestlgate the personallty characterlstics of college women
lndlvldual versus team sports partlclpants*.
(5) lnvestlgate the personallty characterlstics of college women
athletes versus college women non-athletes
(5) lnvestlgate the personallty characterlstlcs of college women
athletes during the competltlve season as well as prlor and after the
competl tive season.
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VITA SHEET
SubJect Age l,laJor State Year in School Sport
1 21 Physlcal ilew York Senlor Indlvidual
Educatl on
2 21 Phys.lcal l{ew York Junior Indlvidual
Educatlon
3 19 Physlcal New York Freshman Indlvidual
Educatlon
4 l8 Physlcal Neu Jersey Freshman Team
Educatlon
5 18 Engllsh Virginla Freshman Both
6 20 Hlstory l{ar York Sophomore Indlvldual
7 l8 Physlcal Connectlcut Freshman Team
Educatl on
8 20 Physlcal ilew York Junior Indlvidual
Educatlon
9 20 Physlcal Pennsylvania Sophomore Individual
Educatlon
t0 l8 Engllsh Nerr York Freshman Individual
ll 20 Physlcal New York Junior Team
Educatlon
12 19 Undeclded Nan York Freshman Team
13 19 Undeclded Nan Jersey Freshman Team
14 19 Undeclded Il I inois Freshman Indlvldual
15 20 Physlcal New York Sophomore Indlvldual
Educatlon
16 19 Engllsh Nu York Sophorore Team
17 18 Physlcal I'laryland Freshman Indlvtdual
Educatlon
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VITA SHEET (Conti nued)
SubJect Age l,laJor State Year in School Sport
1918
19
18
21
18
21
22
23
Physl cal
Educatlon
Physl cal
Therapy
Internatlonal
Rel atl ons
Physl cal
Educati on
Physlcal
Educatl on
Physi cal
Educatlon
Physl cal
Therapy
Speech-Drama
Hl story
Buslness Admln.
General Studies
Physlcal
Educatlon
Sociology
Undeclded
Politlcal Science
Hlstory
Physl cal
Educatlon
New Jersey
l.lassachusetts
Nu Jersey
New Jersey
Del aware
New Jersey
New York
Nry York
New York
New York
New York
Neu York
Pennsyl vanl a
New York
New Jersey
New York
Fl ori da
Freshman
Juni or
Seni or
Freshman
Seni or
Freshman
Freshman
Sophomore
Senf or
Juni or
Sen i or
Seni or
Fres hman
Freslman
Fres hman
Freshman
Sophomore
Team
Individual
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Both
Individual
Indlvidual
Both
Team
Indlvidual
Both
Both
Indlvidual
I ndi vi dual
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
3l
32
33
34
l9
20
21
21
21
21
l8
l8
l8
l8
l9
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VITA SHEET (Continued)
SubJect Age ilaJor State Year in School Sport
35 21 General Sfudles Pennsylvanla Senior Individual
36 l8 Undeclded Pennsylvanla Freshman Team
37 17 }luslc New Jersey Freshman Individual
38 l8 Physlcal Vermont Freshman Indlvidual
Educatl on
39 ?2 Physlcal Netr Jersey Senior Team
Educa tl on
40 20 Physlcal New Jersey Junior Team
Educatlon
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FORM B 1967 EDIT10N
Raw Scores
SubjectsA 0NMHGC L Q1  02  Q3  04
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
2]
12 10
12 1]
11      6
13  9
9  10
14  7
9  10
8  12
12  9
12 10
10  8
9   9
8  11
10   9
12   7
11    11
7   7
10  8
7    11
10   9
7   4
17 14
16 12
7  14
16 10
13  11
17 15
16 14
19 15
16 13
9    11
17  8
18 13
8  13
21   9
13 12
3 14
17 18
18 12
9  7
14 12
10  11
15  19  24
17 16 17
18 10 13
22   9  14
6 13  0
18  8 19
15  7 16
14 11 12
18  19  18
21  12 12
16 14 18
12 14 16
18  9 12
16 ]6 19
14 16  5
19 12 19
18  13  8
1   16  18
17 15 12
18  16  16
4 12 12
13  11
10   5
1   14
12   7
16 15
14  9
14  4
15  9
11   4
14 11
8  13
1    5
17   7
17  6
9  10
20   7
13  4
10  7
12 13
10   8
]2  11
2 13
13 10
3   6
6   6
14   7
20   9
16 10
14   9
13 14
5 10
13 12
15 15
20  10
13 12
9   9
22   6
20   8
10 12
15  8
17   6
5 10
15 10
10 10
18   9
14   8
18  11
7  11
11   8
   8
5  10
22   7
6   5
8   8
7 12
6  12
14 10
19 12
13 12
8   6
10   5
10  7
14   9
1  16  11
5  11  15
11 13 15
2 12 16
4 10 17
6 10 14
10  6 16
6  11  15
4  16   5
6  9  17
3 13 10
9  13  9
12  7 17
7  15   9
4 12 14
7   6  18
10 11 15
5 16 12
6 10 10
9 15 13
4 13 12
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FORM B 1967 EDIT10N (Continued)
Q2  03  Q40NMLHGFEC (11SubJects A B
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
8   6
10  8
14   9
13  11
14   9
18  8
10  6
12   7
9   9
8   9
11     8
7   9
12  8
7   7
9  8
6  8
15  8
9  10
7   9
15  17
9 12
21  13
15  13
17 17
24  13
14 13
22  16
19  11
13 15
22  8
12  11
15  10
11  11
17  6
9 10
21  10
15 21
19 10
7 10  9
17  13  11
8 19 14
2   18  16
18 13 19
20  10  24
17 12  7
2 15 21
21  14 14
23  12  13
22  11  16
3 14  3
8 12 19
9  11   2
17 14 11
15 15  6
8  16  15
20  12  16
18  12  18
12  6 11
8 13 10
12 11  9
13 11 13
1   13 21
10 11 10
12 13 10
11 10  9
10  8 15
15 12 19
16   6  20
14  10  12
9   9   6
12  8 16
16  5 13
12 10  8
10  9  6
5 11 18
6  8  10
8  18
6  16
10 13
14   7
5  11
10   5
7  15
16   5
10  9
13 19
10  6
11  19
1812
12 17
7  11
8  21
13   6
4    11
13  8
9  10
8  13
10   2
12 10
6  17
14   6
8    9
13  9
7   6
12  8
11     7
0 13
9   4
11  16
6   6
8  10
5   2
8 10
9   6
17 16
12 18
16 14
16  8
13 15
14   8
10  20
16   2
12 13
10 21
8   11
7  16
6  11
8 15
7  13
13  21
15 11
10 13
10 12
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FOR‖ A 1967 EDIT10N
Raw Scores
SubJects A B Q40NMHGFC L Q1  02  Q3
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
]6 11 17
14  8 13
10  10  11
17   9  20
9  11  11
17  9 13
12  9 16
9 11  18
12 10 19
13 12 18
12  5 18
15 10 18
4  9 14
11   8  20
11  8 16
11  10 12
5  10 18
15  7 16
7   7  18
12   9  21
10  10  12
16 18
16 19
13 12
14  22
19  11
15  22
14 17
12  20
8  23
12  22
1  18
9  14
13 13
16 12
7  12
22  14
18  22
15 15
15 18
18  18
15  21
1   20
8  20
13 12
10 18
15  4
9  21
11  12
13  6
17 17
11  15
12 13
11 10
   7
9  19
18 13
4  19
5  16
18  20
19 12
6  20
12 13
9   2  16
17 11 17
13  7 16
14  7  9
18 12 19
6   8  21
0  7 13
13  4 14
15  4  11
]6  8 13
14  9 15
16  6 13
13 12 16
17  3 14
10 10 10
18  7 16
13  6 19
9  8  10
11   6  14
13 10 12
11  11  10
10 12
7 10
8  13
9  12
8  20
7  10
9  10
9  12
10   4
10 12
11  11
9  10
6  16
4   8
12 14
6  20
6   9
8   9
6  11
4   6
6  11
10   5
6   5
12 13
8   6
6  16
12  8
12   7
10   5
8   7
8  11
5  11
8   9
13 14
6   4
14 15
8  14
11  10
3   9
7   8
5  12
7  11
14 15
15 17
13 16
10 18
15  22
12 10
10  21
14 12
19   6
4  21
6   9
13   9
8  19
17   9
11  12
6  15
   8
19 10
15 15
14   8
1 14
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FOR‖ A 1967 EDI丁10N (Conti nued)
Q4Q3Ql0NMLHGFEC Q2SubJects A B
22
23
24
25
26
27
11  10
14 11
14 10
15  9
11   7
14  8
4 11
3 13
13 13
17  11
18 21
17 15
16   7
20  12
18 16
20  14
6 13
24  10
10 13
1  10
19 12
22  16
25  10
26  12
12 12  9
6  11   9
6   9   5
5  11   9
3 12  9
4 12 14
9   7
8   9
14   5
7   7
13 10
6   8
10 16 14
5 16 13
2 12 18
9 12 13
9   7  16
9  19  11
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FORM B 1967 EDIT10N
Sten Scores
SubJeCtS  AB C 0NMLHGE 01  Q2  Q3  Q4
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
676759
686667
621763
766583
574655
736862
576752
4107844
666769
672684
556456
567746
482763
568557
634647
684774
336965
557647
387466
565667
313644
9685
7446
6496
6552
5  8  10  6
7669
6637
5766
7436
5687
7296
6447
5859
7846
3374
7 10  5 10
4639
7455
5597
6468
5587
8   7   6
5   5   6
2  8   6
2   6   5
3  8   7
5   3   7
5   5   5
5   4   5
8   2   6
5  10   4
7   3   3
9   4   5
5   7   8
7   3   8
5   6   6
2   8   8
4   6   8
7   4   3
4   5   3
2   5   4
5   6   6
1   9   4
4   6   6
8   7   6
2   6   6
9   5   6
5   5   5
7   3   6
5   6   6
4   9   2
5   5   6
3   7   4
7   7   3
8   4   6
5   8   3
4   6   5
5   3   7
7   6   6
4   9   5
5   5   4
7   8   5
4   7   5
F
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FOR‖ B 1967 EDIT10N (Continued)
SubJeCtS  AB C 0‖HGFE N Ql  Q2  Q3  Q4
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
4
5
7
7
7
10
5
6
5
4
/6
3
6
3
5
3
8
5
3
25963
52665
68769
85798
66965
510773
25764
38846
67686
64894
58484
64646
55564
33624
56366
52556
58567
5  5 10  7  4
67564
45454
52952
65845
66868
7  4   9  10  2
94855
45953
847410
64675
67898
68495
26756
736210
15677
58463
35734
64628
61881
71658
86796
75967
66295
38793
5  3  10   7   6
29573
75758
28791
44565
88658
37544
86946
56434
7  7  10  4  6
53545
95778
33284
510755
46555
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